
house forever: the Son abideth forever. If therefore the Son
shall make you free, you shall be free indeed.” This is the
Emancipation Proclamation of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

In the Emancipation Proclamation of Lincoln, there
were some slaves who were used as cooks and domestic
slaves in the house of the master, and had no desire to be
free. The responsibility of making a living on their own
was greater than being free. In a similar way there are
many Christians who are not ready to assume the challenge
of freedom and prefer the slavery of their old master the
Devil, and continue to submit to the practice of drugs,
immorality, and drunkenness.

That is why Jesus said the bondservant lives not in the
house forever, but the Son abideth forever. The slaves in
the days of Lincoln must have known they might not abide
in the masters house forever; they could be sold off at any
time. The bondservant who continues to serve old master
Devil in the house of God may be sold off at the Judgment
Day.

The price of freedom was high in both Emancipation
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EMANCIPATION
PROCLAMATION

The Emancipation Proclamation was the document that
gave freedom to the slaves in the United States. There is
another Emancipation Proclamation in the Word of God
that gave freedom to a multiplied number that no man can
number out of every language, tribe, tongue and nation.
The Biblical Emancipation Proclamation gave freedom
from a tyranny far greater, and far crueler, than any in the
human race could devise.

In John eight Jesus told the Jews that believed on Him,
“If ye abide in My word, then are ye truly My disciples;
and ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you
free.” They answered Him, “We are Abraham’s seed and
have never been in bondage to any; how sayest Thou, Ye
shall be made free?”

Jesus told them, “Every one that committeth sin is the
bondservant of sin. And the bondservant abideth not in the

We celebrate American Independence Day on the Fourth of July every year. We think of July 4, 1776, as a day that rep-
resents the Declaration of Independence and the birth of the United States of America as an independent nation. In 1870,
almost a hundred years after the Declaration was written, Congress first declared July 4 to be a national holiday. Jesus
said, “If ye abide in My word, then are ye truly My disciples; and ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you
free” John 8:31-32



Proclamations. More people died to bring freedom to the
slaves in the War Between the States, than died in the
Revolution, World War I, World War II, and all the other
wars our nation has fought. The price in the war for our
freedom from sin was even greater. When Jesus died on the
cross, it was not the death of one man. He felt the fear and
the guilt of every dying sinner since Adam and Eve. The
word of God declares that Jesus tasted of death once for
every man.  So as we eat the loaf and drink the cup, remem-
ber this act is a reminder of our Emancipation
Proclamation. Free at last, free at last, Thank God
Almighty free at last! Archives of Ed Bousman.

RReemmeemmbbeerriinngg 
RRoobbeerrttaa BBoouussmmaann

“God Is Just A Prayer Away” Theme Song 
The radio broadcast was in need of a theme song and Ed

knew it needed to have something to do with prayer. Ed
searched for an appropriate song to use as a theme song for
the God Is Just A Prayer Away radio broadcast, but could-
n’t find one. Roberta Bousman, Ed’s first wife said, “I’ll
write one.”  Ed replied, “O.K. I started the broadcast with
prayer and it will be sustained by prayer, so write some-
thing to do with prayer.” You know the rest of the story in
listening to the theme song beginning every radio broad-
cast. We wanted to share a copy of the GIJAPA theme song
including all verses. Robert Bousman passed away July 4,
1980, declaring her freedom! 

ALEXANDER OFORI, Servant of the Most High
God and the GAMBIA CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thanks so much, sister.
Concerning the pictures, (see above). I will also write to

you in full soon..
However, concerning the used clothing and shoes, we

need of all sizes, men and women tall and short ,fat and
slim and of children of all sizes please. The amount of
refugees we have here are so many, and also of that of
Guinea Bissau. We are very grateful to your great assis-
tance to us here. Our Great God helps you to overcome this
great challenge. You are indeed trying hard for this great
ministry to survive. God is with you sister. Thanks so much
for your love for us and the work of God as a whole.

Alexander Ofori, London Corner Church of Christ, The
Gambia, West Africa

Brother Ofori’s congregation in almost completed building

Evangelist Alxander Ofori

Women of Alxander Ofori’s congregation having a meeting



My precious sister Naomi,
We trust that God provides the funds to construct the

Church building for His gospel we preach, His temple we
are praying to construct, that a people not yet created may
find the Church structure, worship and praise the Lord. 

I want to thank you personally for your prayers and sup-
port on my behalf. I felt them especially when I went to
visit the Churches in Mujimanzovu area, 85 km away from
Solwezi and when doing evangelism in the community.
God always gives me strength and words to speak to dif-
ferent people and I know that happens through your
prayers. We are waiting for more Bibles, clothes and shoes.
We are looking forward to hearing from you. 

John Maseka, Evangelist of Messenger Church of Christ
in Zambia, Central Africa

Hello, My name is Victoria, 
I live far away from you in Belarus, but in spite of that

I know about you and regular listen with your family and
your radio station on the internet for several years.  I real-
ly love to listen. Hopefully and more you will delight us
with more interesting programs.  Could you send some sort
of souvenir from your radio show, if possible? Good luck! 

I am from Dobrush, Belarus, Thank you, have a nice
day! (We sent GIJAPA newsletter, bookmark, Bible and
lessons)

Reception Report from Pan American Broadcasting
Blessings to you Sis. Bousman, I pray that all is well with
you.

We wanted to let you know about this wonderful recep-
tion report we received this morning from a Beacon of
Hope - North Africa Listener in India. What exactly is a
reception report?  A reception report is a written confirma-
tion from a listener verifying that they heard your program
on a certain date for a specific period of time. Stations uti-
lize these reception reports in order to measure the quality
of the station's signal and to confirm the various cities and
countries receiving the station's signal. It is always a plea-
sure hearing from our many listeners around the world and
we are excited to share the reports with our broadcasters.
Please remember that radio stations estimate that for every
listener letter or reception report you receive there are at
least 1,000 additional individuals listening to your broad-
cast!  Kindly accept the reception report of PAN American
BC heard in India on 8 June 2015 UTC 1955 at 9515 kHz.
Heard PAN American BC at my side. The reception was
clear with some noises and fading. Kindly check the
attached audio recordings and verify my reception report.   

Pune, Maharashtra, India. Heard By: Arjun Sharma

Dear Naomi, 
I want to say thank you for everything.  I’ve been incar-

cerated since July 1, 2013, I just started this Bible study
December 2014. I am being released June 10, 2015. I will
be going home and I would love to continue my Bible
lessons. Could you please send the lessons to my resi-
dence? Thank you for everything.  These Bible studies
have helped opened my eyes in Jesus name I pray. 

Steen from Wharton, TX

Dear Bousmans, 
How are you? I pray once this letter reaches you; you

are in great health and spirit! My name is Nicole and I’m
26 years old and I am currently in a federal facility in
Florance, AZ. I would really appreciate it if you can send
me a copy of your Bible with your Bible Studies. I truly
want to get closer to the Lord so I can work on being a bet-
ter person and a better mother to my four children as well.
I thank God for you taking the time to take my letter in con-
sideration too. Thank you so much I can’t wait to receive
my blessing from you. 

I so love the Lord and I love these studies you send that I
would like to thank you from the bottom of my heart and
say what an awesome job you guys are doing. 

Donell from Jasper, TX

Dear Evangelistic Ed Bousman, 
I send you sincere greetings in the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ.  I had been listening to your programme on
radio Africa for some time now, and the benefit I got from
it has moved me to write to you. God bless you to contin-
ue to spread the good news to win more souls for Christ.
Thank you and hope to hear from you with some of your
literature, newsletter and Bible Studies, that you offered at
the end of your broadcast. 

Yours faithful in Him, Edmund from Ghana, W. Africa

Dear Mr. Ed Bousman, 
I’m writing you about the large print Bible and your

Bible Study lessons.  My name is Steven. I saw your Bible
Study lessons and I thought that was very good of you to
help us out with the word of God the large print letters in
the Bible that you provide to the inmates is very nice to
have as the lighting is not the brightest. Can you please
help me with one? 

Shreveport, LA

I am currently an inmate being housed at Missouri
Department of Corrections, and its my first time in prison,
but have recently welcomed the Lord into my life again. I
wasn’t raised in the Word but one of  my fellow inmates is
trying to help me and has one of your Bibles which came
with Bible Study that get mailed back to you for grading. I
would be very grateful if I may receive a Bible as well as
the above mentioned Bible Studies. Thank you for your
time and attention in this matter. God bless. 

Respectfully, Anthony at Fulton, MO

To Whom It May Concern: My name is Jeffrey and I am
writing you in hopes that you will help me by providing me
with a KJV Bible. That would be such a blessing as I spend
a considerable amount of time studying in the word of God.
Anyway I believe this service is helping many to come to
know God’s word and also bring them closer to Him, God
bless you all for that! It just came to my attention that you
provide Bible studies along with the Bible you send. A few
gentlemen that just came to the Bible study just told me
that I can write you for lessons so, “YEAH” great send
them whatever blessing you provide bless us with them and



we will get started immediately. “AWESOME!” Look for-
ward to this, may God bless you and your biz for doing this
great work! 

Del Valle, TX
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